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NEW QUESTION: 1
A customer is planning to implement IBM SmartCloud Control Desk
to automate incident and problem management processes. The
solution will be offered as a service to external customers and
they want to negotiate individual terms, conditions, and
service prices with each company as well as provide monthly
billing. What does the customer have to purchase in order to
implement this solution?
A. IBM SmartCloud Control Desk for Managed Service Providers
licenses
B. IBM SmartCloud Control Desk and IBM SmartCloud Control Desk
for Internal Service Providers licenses
C. IBM SmartCloud Control Desk for Internal Service Providers

licenses
D. IBM SmartCloud Control Desk and IBM SmartCloud Control Desk
for Managed Service Providers licenses
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Drag and drop the extended traceout option from the left onto
the correct description on the right.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/docs/ip/routing-informati
on-protocol-rip/13730-ext-ping-trace.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
A computer incident response team (CIRT) manual should
PRIMARILY contain which of the following documents?
A. Severity criteria
B. Table of critical backup files
C. Risk assessment results
D. Emergency call tree directory
Answer: A
Explanation:
Quickly ranking the severity criteria of an incident is a key
element of incident response. The other choices refer to
documents that would not likely be included in a computer
incident response team (CIRT) manual.

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Exchange organization. All server in the
organization have Exchange Server 2010 SP1 installed.
You need to prevent users on the network from enabling text
message notifications to their Windows mobile devices.
What should you configure?
A. anExchangeActiveSyncmailboxpolicy
B. a Group Policy administrative template
C. an RMS template
D. anOutlookWebAppmailboxpolicy
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference: Answer should be D :
You can use EMS to set the policy:
Set-ActiveSyncMailboxPolicy -Identity:default
-AllowTextMessaging:$false
and not C. Below is the old answer(for your info) What do you

think? C or D?
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